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I viurray

Albert Young was a business visi-

ter in Plattsmouth Monday forenoon.
O. A. Davis v.as celled to Platts-

mouth on McnCay to iook after busi-Et- rs

matters.
Dr. G. II. Gil.r.cre drove to Lincoln i

,

Monday to look aft?r business mat
ters in the capital city.

r.I S. Snath a trip to c- - others from this vicinity will
braska City Monday to pick up a jrr,end the wintry months there are
of goods v. the wholesale houses injjirs. William Sporer Martin

place. (sparer and and Mr. and
Little D.v.vveo Xoell, son of 'G. M. Minford, so it will seem like

and Mrs. E. A. Nodi, lies beer,
for scrr.e with a bad cold and
ear trouble.

"William Minford is the possessor
of a new rarmall tractor, which he
will use in his farming operations

"The coming season.
I.'ician Carper, tha hardware and

farm implement dealer, was in Om-

aha last Friday, going up to look af-

ter some bv.sintss matters.
George E. Nickles of Murray and

Herman Meisinger of Mynard have
just iceeived and unloaded a car

very

load
and

that Mrs.

sick
time

a

located a short distancethcnnia,corn is being shelled at
frai Pittsburgh, the centerpresent time lot of the grain j

mil1 and will again becountry,in!61"1is bein brought to the elevator
t. , ., r vonr'tsre to conduct services.

to do this work.
...... ..... .o. v.. .it.0., ,

has teen in peer health of late. Her j

son and wife have been making their i

tvQ ,thtr
i

f yr ui
Wallace Philnct. who lives cast of!

the!Acord5al is to allv.as in
first of the weci: to set a load o

lumber with which to make some- re-

pairs cn the buildicg3 at his farm
heme.

County Commissioner J. A. Pitz, of
Plattsmouth, v.as a visitor in Murray
last Saturday, after some
business matters for the county and
calling on his many friends in this
vicinity.

farm was on j at Miami in enjoy-Mond- ay

southland.
proved successful. elderly has been spend-Youn- g

of was much
wa3 outjv.arm rays of sun and ac- -

they be able to
of their supply at good price.

a::d clerked the sale I

L. Crcsser of Garage
Murray, v.as in Om ha Saturday and ;

agr.m on Monday, up to looi: j

alter business matte-i- s and each time
bringing down a truck load of gaso-

line his retail tank3.
Eugene G ruber v.as host on New-Year- s

day to of his friends, How-

ard Kinney and F. M. Yorty, who
is better known r.s ' Curley." A

dinner was served by Mrs. J. E. Gru-bc- r,

mother cf Eugene and the young
en enjcyca very pleasant after-- .
;on together. ;

Ceorge E. Nick! been under
weather t? past ten cays and

hss been taking it rather easy, al-

though he mrr.cgcd to spend consid-

erable- time in the office i. early every
cay, where there is much wcrk at
this of year, checking up the
Locks and stc:k. is slightly bet-

ter at writing and hopes to
restored to his usual good health in
the very future.

Ei.-pos-ci of Cattle
G. M. Minford and son. Will Min-

ford, had a consignment of fattened
cattle frcia their feedlots cn the
Scuth Omaha market Monday of
week. Both went to Omaha to see

i

cattle Mr. Minford, j

r. de the pure base of tickets lor mm- - i

se:f and wile to r.ami, i-- lonaa,

tcuple cf months.

Celebrated Two Anniversaries.
Mr. Mrs. Ran G. Minford on

S in da. celebrated the passing
the Ih their wed -

ciing, which occurred in 1SC1, as
v eil the GClh birthday of Mr.

A number of friends were
present at the gathering, which was
clso in the nature of a farewell party
for estimable couple, will
depart the next few days for
Miami, where they plan to
trend the balance of winter.

Ilrs. Oldhani Peer Health
Mrs. Sadie Oldham, who ha3 rass- -

cd the ago of four who was
ruite badly injured some time ago,
has been making a determined fight
to keep going, but was compelled to
remain in Led for the past week or

has been attended by
nurse, Mr J. E. Gruber, who
Lcen giving tbe patient excellent
care. The part of this week she
vas reported as considerably improv-
ed.

Celebrated Sirthday Anniversary
and Mrs. O. Davis enter-

tained a group of relatives at their
home in Murray honor of the birth-
day anniversary cf Mrs. Addie Perry,
a sister cf Mrs. Davis. These present
lor the occasion J. Pittman
and daughter, Miss Thelma, Grand- -

pother Pittnian and Mrs. Perry, the
guest of honor, and her daughter,
Mi3s Helene. A enjoyable time
was and an excellent dinner was

made who

family
Mr.

served by Mrs. Davis.

Depart for Florida
Mr. and Mrs. David Churchill, who

have been visiting relatives here and
at Plattsmouth during the past two
weeks or more, left last rxiaay ior
Miami, Florida, where they plan to
spend the remainder the winter.

being at home with such large Mur--
ray colony located there. We trust
they will all enjoy their stay in the
southland, free from the chilling
blasts of a Nebraska winter.

Services Next Sunday
There be services at the United

Presbyterian church in Murray this
coming Sunday, with Rev. E. C.
Sloan, who is a student an Omaha
seminary school, delivering the ser- -

men. nev. bioan nas just returned
oflirom a nonuay vacation visit a.L uis

parental home at Carnegie, Pennsyl- -

butMuch
in of theand a

regular

invitation extendedWeerinrr Water, Murray

looking

two

Florida,
the

in

in

Christian Church Notes
There will be services coming

Sunday at the Christian church, in- -
eluding Bible school and the Young
Peoples' service, Rev. Lloyd Shubert

the preaching service.

: not worshiping elsewhere to attend
these services.

Enjoying Stay in Southland
In a letter from Mrs. Martin Sporer

requesting the sending of some medi-
cine which Dr. R. V. Tyson had pre-

scribed for Mrs. "William Sporer, to
replace the exhausted supply, the in
formation is given that they arrived

cjuired a nice of tan. She main- -

tains a good appetite, tne letter says,
but 3till remains very weak.

Has Much Good Seed Corn
The Frederick Seed company,

which operates in Nebraska City,
Murray and Greenwood, has on hand
a large quantity excellent seed
corn, amounting to some 5,000 bush-
els, which is stored at McPaul, Iowa,
and mere elsewhere, all of which has
been graded and tested. With the
general shortage of good seed corn,

The Munson sale held fine shape and are
and in spite of the cold ing their stay in the The

weather very Rex! Mrs. Sporer
Plattsmouth the auc-'in- g cf her time basking in the
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Ksd Car Sideswiped

Last Sunday evening, Ed Kniss
and his friend, P. Vallery, were at
Nebraska City, where itey attended
a show. On their way home, their
ar was sideswiped by a car going in

the opposite direction, the driver of
the ether car failing to stop to in-

vestigate the extent of the damage,
which proved to be only a crumpled
fender, although the impact might
easily have caused a serious accident
had the cars been traveling at a
greater rate of speed.

Car Badly Damaged in Wreck

Lat sunday afternoon, as G. E
Erubacher. wife and daughter. Bev- -

erly Ann, were en route to Platts
mcuth for a visit at the home of the
parents of Mr. Brubacher and were
following behind another auto, the
driver of the first car stopped sud
denly to pick up a couple of pedes

i tri3U3 ai:d Mr Brubacber, who was
riving at a moderate rate of speed

j endeavored to stop his car on the
slippery pavement. When it appeared
be ,AOUia run into the back end of
the other car. he swung out to go
around the left side. Just at that
time another car appeared, coming
from the opposite direction. Both
drivers sought to stop, but the ice

land fhow on the pavement caused the
f'vn rarR trt Rir nrfl rnmp tnp-ethp- r

in a headen ccllission with consider-
able force. Luckily the occupants of

j neither car were injured, bej-en-d a
j slight shaking up. The damage to
the car of Mr. Erubacher, which is

t comparatively new. was quite great.
j however. The drivers did everything
possible to avoid the impact, but it
was utterly impossible owing to the
slippery road, and the occupants are
counting themselves extremely lucky
that they were net injured.

ACCUSED OF EXTORTION

Los Angeles. Andrew Schwartz-rr.an- n,

31, an actor, was arrested on
suspicion of extortion after several
menacing letters were received by
Hollywood notables. Police declined
to name the recipients.

Used Farmall Tractor, Culti-
vator and Lister, all in perfect
condition. Also five head of
Horses ... at a right price!

SEE US NOW

MURRAY HARDWARE

Murray, Nebraska

owa Quakes
Aided Negroes in

Antebellum Bay
Grandfather of Mrs. M. S. Briggs Was

One of Those Assisting in Es-

caping of Slaves of South.

Terrified runaway slaves, pursued '

by baying bloodhounds, fled from
their Missouri masters into Iowa, j

Their first destination was the little
Quaker settlement of Salem in south-
western Henry county, a hot-be- d of
anti-slave- ry agitation and one of the
important links on the underground
railroad through southeastern Iowa.
The town was more than once threat-
ened with fire, and several of its In-

habitants were informed that hang-
ing was imminent for them.

The older settlers in Salem still re-

late tales of ante-bellu- m days when
the question of slavery was a rife sub-

ject of discussion of pioneer firesides.
One of these stories concerns the ac-

tivities of two courageous Friends,
Thomas Frazier and Eli Jessup, who
befriended Negroes at the risk of
their lives. Irate Missourians had
threatened to shoot the two men if
they persisted in aiding the blacks
across the Missouri line, through
southern Iowa, and on to Canada.

One night as Frazier and Jessup
were taking a load of Negro men
and women toward the underground
station at Salem, they heard the dis-

tant baying of bloodhounds accom-
panied by shots. Frazier stopped the
horses and quietly ordered the Ne-

groes to take refuge in the thick tim-

ber at some distance from the road.
That night a Negro boy was born and ;

the Negro mother in an effort to show
her gratitude named the child
Frazier Jessup. Friends in Salem of- -

ten wondered whether the mother!
and her babe ever reached Canada
and what became of the boy. Coun-
cil Bluffs Nonpareil.

Thomas Frazier was great grand-
father of Mrs. M. S. Briggs. The oc-

casion above recorded occurred in
1S55, when a crowd of irate Mis- -

; sourians sought to burn the town of
Salem without success.

ENTERTAINS FBIENBS

Grace Louise Wiles entertained at
a tea party on on Saturday after-
noon for a small group of high school
and college friends.

The afternoon was spent in play-
ing games. In the progressive game
Marjori Fitch was the lucky winner.

An out-of-to- guest at the party
was Miss June Geist of Beatrice who
i3 visiting school friends here.

The hostess was assisted at the tea
table by Mi3s Lois Meade.

JAILED FOR THEFT

Beatrice. Louis Johnson of Filleyj
was sentenced by County Judge Les
lie to five months in jail for steal-- 1

ing thirty-seve- n chickens from his
employer, C. A. Eurbank of Filley.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

RRAY STATE BANK

of Murray, Nebr.

CJ artor No. GTS in tlie State of Ne-
braska at tlie closp of I!isino.ssJjecembcr SI, 1933.

Assets
I.'-ar- s aril Discounts.... $ico.r2R.r,i
Overdrafts 100.S3

i ,!onds 'lR1
si of ca1i rtervpl 85,

I'ankinir House. Furniture
arnl Fixtures 4,ooo.oo

C'b.Ii in Hank anil Duo from
National and State Iianks.subject to clieck 4S,M0.2'

TOTAL .03

Liabilities
Capital Stock Common 2fi.000.00Surplus Fund i.r.i'0.00
I'luMviilol 1 To fits (Net) .',200.00
Individual Deposits
subject to check .. $1 0'2. 4 2

Time Certificates ofDeposit 123,471.77
Cns-liier'- s Checks .. 1S1.00 il.67C.03

TOTAL .09

State cf Nebraska I es.county or Cass J

I. C!ar!is H. rsoedekfr. II, Oaxhicrcf the above named hank, do Milemnly
swtar that the above statement is "a

true and correct copy of the report
made to the 1 ment of nankinsCHAltLKS II. ISOKliKKi;::. II.
-- ttf,st: Cashier.

YV. O. liOKPnKKP., DirectorC M. MIXPOKP, Director
Sul sf ribed and sworn to before methis J til day of January. I'.tr.s.

OTTO SCilAFER,?D Notary l'ublic.
(Jly commission expires Feb. 10, 1936)
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Plattsmouth
Loan & Building

Elects Officers

John Lutz, W. H. ochrcidtaiann and
II. D. Brown Selecated as New

Directors cf Association.

The Plattsmouth Loan & Building
association at their annual meeting
selected three directors to serve for
the current term, naming for these
offices John Lutz, W. H. Schmidt-raan- n

and M. U. Brown.
Following the meeting of the stock-

holders the directors selected the of-

ficers of the association, ng

the following:
President C. A. Johnson.
Vice-Preside- nt William Schmidt-man- n,

Sr.
Secretary E. P. Lutz.
Treasurer Fred T. Ramge.
The rencrt of Secretary Lutz show- -

wl tlXClt
V n kill-- occn."inf. ' w . inn i. c .in. . iha. vprv' - .

best of shape and ranks as one of
the strongest in the state with large
reserves and conducted in the most
efficient and conservative manner for
the benefit of the stockholders. The
Plattsmouth Loan and Building As-

sociation is now in its fifty-fir- st year
and is issuing its 102 series of stock
and in the years past have had a
great part in the building up of the
community in may ways.

U. S. STEEL ADDS TO STAFF

New York. Directors of the U. S.

Steel corporation created three new-vic-e

presidencies and appointed to
them Harold L. Hughes, W. A. Forbes
and Charles II. Rhodes. The creation
of these new offices was understood
to be a further ste pin the personnel
reorganization of the giant steel com-

pany which has been under way for
some time.

It was announced that Hughes will
have special executive duties assigned
by the president of the corporation;
that Forbes will have supervision
over ct coke and its disposi-

tion and Rhodes would have general
supervision over purchases.

VISITS IN CITY

From Tuer-Jay'- s Dal:;-- :

Dr. G. H. Gilmcre, of Murray, was
in the city today to look after some
matters of business in the city and
visiting with his many friends. Dr.
Giimore is one of ' the enthusiastic
students cf the history of Nebraska
from the earliest days and has had a

i

great part in the unearthing of traces
of the ancient dwellings cf the early
natives of the state as well as the
preservation of many of the historical
incidents cf this . section since the
coming of the white man to the state.
These have been valuable contribu-
tions to the historic lore of the state.

coityic: LAWilAZiE
CN DRUNK CHARGE

Washington, Jan. T. Representa-
tive Marion A. Zioncheck, Seattle,
Wash., democrat, Tuesday sought a
new trial after a police court convict-

ed him on a drunk and disorderly
charge.

Zioncheck said he would carry the
case to the district supreme court on
appeal if a new trial was denied by
Judge Walter J. Casey, who convict-

ed him after listening to testimony
of police officers, a Negro switch- -

board opcrator and the representative
himself. He remained at liberty on
$15 bail pending his appeal.

CCC PLOW GOES TO RESCUE

Idaho Falls, Ida. Rescue of twen-
ty snow-trappe- d coal miners and
their families, marooned on an iso-

lated Wyoming ranch by the section's
worst snow storm in thirty years, was
believed near.

A tractro-powere- d snow plow,
manned by CCC workers, nosed its
way thru ponderous snow drifts over
the last few miles that separated the
miners from rescuers. Officials of
the Blind Bull Coal Mine company

said the plow s'a0uid reach the ranch
during the night.

LA1TD0N AEIvIIHERS
ORGANIZE KEW CLUB

Los Angeles, Jan. 7. Admirers of
Governor Alfred V'. Landcn of Kan-r-a- s

Tuesday announced formation of
an Eleventh congressional district
Landon-for-Preside- nt club.

The club will be affiliated with
the Landon-for-Preside- nt Clubs, Inc.,
directing organization of Landon
clubs throughout southern California.

HIGH wnn ON COAST

Los Angeles. Windstorms, with a
velocity ranging from twelve miles an
hour in the downtown area to thirty-si- x

miles an hour in suburban local-
ities, swept the city. Tree limbs were
rlrped off and signboards overturned.

Nehawka
A. G. Cisney marketed "a load of

very fine cattle the fore part of the
week.

Lucean Carper, Murray business
man, was looking after some business
matters and visiting with friends in
Nehawka one day during the past
week.

A. B. Rutledge and son, Glen, were
in Plattsmouth last Monday, where
they looked after business matters,
and on their return stopped at Union
to look after business.

Superintendent C. E. Stimbert of
the Nehawka schools was feeling
very poorly the early part of the
week, but managed to keep going and
is now considerably improved.

The office of tne Farmers Oil com-

pany, which has its headquarters in
Nehawka, has been redecorated and
presents a greatly improved appear-
ance at the start of the new year.

"Bill" Kruger, district commander
of the American Legion, was over to
Plattsmouth last Thursday evening,
where he attended the regular meet-

ing of the Plattsmouth Legion post.
Ywlliam August was shelling and

delivering corn to the Nehawka
Farmers elevator, taking advantage
of the present snappy weather as a
time to get the corn shelled and de-

livered.
William Minford, of near Murray,

was a visitor in Nehawka one day
last week and while here purchased
a Farmall tractor which he will use
in handling the work on his farm the
coming season.

Mrs. T. E. Fulton, who has been
spending several months with her
daughters, Mesdames Albert Stoll
and O. Kimlon, who make their home
in the northwestern part of the state,
arrived home Wednesday.

J. M. Talmer was in Weeping Wat-
er Tuesday of this week, where he
attended the funeral of the late C.
D. Quinton, who is a brother of Mrs.
Palmer. The latter was sick in bed
and could not accompany her bus-har- d

to the funeral.
Mrs. Lyle Kruger was spending a

few days at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Fred Guade and husband at
Palmyra. They were here last Sun-

day for a visit and on their return
home, Mrs. Kruger went with them
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Snodgrass
went to Nebraska City to visit Jess
Scurto- - the man who was so serious-
ly in the auto wreck which occurred
west of Murray on a foggy morning
when two cars collided in the mid
dle of the road.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Cook, w ho make
their home near Gandy, were at
Weeping Water, where they came to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Cook's sis-

ter, Mrs. Lee Brown. Bert Duern,
also cf Gandy, accompanied them and
attended the funeral, also visiting
with former friends here.

Stuart Rough, who has been visit-
ing at Iowa City and Alton, Illinois,
for the past ten days, with his child-
ren, returned to Nehawka last Sun-

day and will leave the latter part
of this week for Monte Bello, Califor-
nia, where ho will spend the winter
at the home of his son. B. S. Rough,
at 332 North ICth street.

Celebrated Birthday Anniversary
Ralph Murphy was passing his

2 6th birthday anniversary last Fri-
day and the occasion was appropri-
ately celebrated by his numerous
friends who gave him a surprise. Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Wehrbein were over
and enjoyed the celebration, at which
all had a splendid time.

Received Severe Injury
Mrs. J. M. Palmer, who wa3 in-

jured when the automobile in which
she was riding bumped over some
rough roadway, is still kept to her
home and bed on account of the ac-

cident. Her condition was such that
she was unable to attend the funeral
of her brother, Carroll D. Quinton,
which was held at Weeping Water
on Tuesday.

Gave Fine Entertainment
"Billie and Chuck" (Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Davis) of this place, were
at Shenandoah Monday night, where
they broadcast a program over radio
station KFXF, offering the audience
some fine music and entertainment.

Harried at Sidney, Iowa
The friends of Merritt Dodson and

Miss Aubrey Lockhard, the latter of
Erickscn, Nebr., were surprised at
the announcement of their wedding,
which took place at Sidney, Iowa, on
December 26, the day after Christ-
mas, when they slipped away to the
Fremont county seat town and were
wed. Congratulations are in order,
and all join in extending them best
wishes. ,

Showing Heirs in West
Harry. M. Knabe, the Hampshire

hog raiser, took a truck load of his

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF

FARMERS CO-OPERATI-
VE OIL CO.

Nehawka, Nebraska
December 20, 1935

ASSETS

Current Assets
Cash in Bank J5.6C3.56
Accounts Receivable 637.48
Notes Receivable 145.92
Inventory 3,638.39

Total Current Assets $ 10,085.35

Fired Assets
Building 5 437.05
Tanks and Equipment 3,957.69
Furniture and Fixtures 277.42

Total $4,672.16
Less Reserve for Depreciation 2,400.24

Net Depreciated Yalues 2,271.92

Total Assets 12.357.27

LIABILITIES
Reserve for Payment of Patronage

Dividend Accumulations prior to 1935 $ 299.30
Net Worth-Ca- pital

Stock J3.990.00
Surplus 8,067.97

Net Worth

Total Reserves and Net Worth 12,357.27

Notice of Annual Stockholders' Meeting
Annual Stockholders' meeting will be held Saturday, January 11,
1936, at 2:00 o'clock p. m. at the Nehawka Auditorium, Nehawka.
Nebraska. The Board of Directors voted to pay ' Stock Dividend
and Sf;'( Patronag-- Dividend for 1935. E. A. Nutzman, President.

finest hogs to Union Monday and
there loaded them in a car being
shipped to Ogden, Utah, where they
will be on exhibition at the big west-
ern livestock show. The car was
shipped via Ossawattome, where
the shipment was added to with a
consignment of Duroc Jerseys. The
care of the hogs to, and from the west
is entrusted to Walter Briggs, who

a well known breeder of Duroc
Jersey hogs and resides near Aurora,
Nebraska.

Still Very Seriously HI
Fred Nutzman, whose illness was

reported last week, etill continues
very poorly, his condition being most
critical. The many friends of Mr.
Nutzman are hoping that he may
show a change for the better soon and
be restored to his usual good health.

Nehawka Woman's Club
The Nehawka Woman's club met

January 3 at the home of Mrs. Alvin
McReynolds, with Mrs. Nelson Ber-g- er

as assistant hostess.
A luncheon was served at one

o'clock. The dining and small tables
were lovely with pink and yellow-plac-e

cards. Tall pink candles tied
with yellow tulle formed the center
decorations. Miss Lenna McReynolds
presided at the coffee table.

Guests and officers at the center
table were Mrs. John Pyle, state cor-

responding secretary, of Pawnee
City; Mrs. Lawrence Meisinger, the
county president, of Union; Mrs.
Everett Spangler, county treasurer,
of Murray; Mrs. Ray Norris, Weep-
ing Water; Mrs. Carl Balfour, Mrs.
Eldon Stimbert, Mrs. Marion Tucker
and Miss Evelyn Wolf, of Nehawka.

Devotionals were opened with the
reading of the Twenty-thir- d Psalm,
followed by "The Lord's Prayer," and
group singing.

Mrs. Stimbert introduce Major Ray
O'Day, of New York City, a former
Nehawka resident. Major O'Day
served five years as an officer in the
U. S. army, stationed in the Hawaiian
Islands. He very ably presented a
charming and true picture of the is-

lands and life as he encountered it
there.

The meeting was closed with group
singing lead by Mrs. Eugene Nutz-
man and Mrs. Herbert Kuntz.

United Brethren in Christ.
Rev. Otto Engebretson

Phone 2241
NEHAWKA CHURCH

' Bible church school, 10 m.
Evening gospel service at 7:150.
Mid-wee- k prayer and praise ser-

vice Wednesday evening at 7:30.
The Woman's Society will be en-

tertained by Mrs. A. B. Rutledge on
Wednesday.

The Otterbein Guild meet3 on
Thursday, Jan. 16.

Our revival services closed on Fri-
day evening and all who attended
were blessed by the messages given
by Rev. If. A. Dierdorff.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 m.
Morning worship service at 11.

The Woman's Society meets on
Thursdya, Jan. 16.

"Mine eyes hive seen thy salva
tion." Luke 2:30.
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Every other minute
some one's home is
destroyed by fire . . .
and isn't it tragic that
half of these homes
vere not insured?

Scar! . Davis
OFFICKSi 2M KI.OOIl

Platts. State Bank Bldg.

A
j

PLAY ANCIENT FOE

The Platters Friday are Journey-
ing to Nebraska City where they will
battle the purple and gold in the fir3t
game of the home and home series.
Nebraska City has just suffered a de-

feat at the hands of the Falls City
quintet but have showed well in their
first games and should give the natt-
ers plenty of trouble.

The first home game of the sea-

son will be next week when the Glen-woo- d

high school comes over for a
neighborly visit. This will give tlie
fans the first opportunity of seeing
the 1935 edition of the Platters iu
action on their own court.

The opening game of the season
with North was cancelled on account
of the scarlet fever epidemic in Om-

aha, while last week they were vic-

tors over Ashland by the score of
17 to 16.

A. E. SHELDON SUED

Gering. Neb. Dr. A. E. Hheldon
of Lincoln, secretary of the Stati
Historical society, was named as one
of three defendants Tuesday in a IZ.-35- 0

damage suit filed by Mrs. Mary
Hardung in district court here. Dr.
Sheldon's son, Phillip, and his grand-
son, Keith Sheldon, both of Scotts-bluf- f,

also were made defendants.
Mrs. Hardung said she was injured in
an accident Involving Dr. Sheldon'K
automobile which was driven by
Keith. She claimed the Slullon car
collided with one in which she and
her son, George, were riding near
Lyman last July 29.

vm
MODERN - OLD TIME

Combination Bnncc
American Legion BIdg.

PLATTSMOUTH

Saturday Ni&ht
January 11, 132G

Herold &. Lancaster's
Old Time Orchestra

Pzl Campbell, Ed Kohrell CnlUna

Free Hot Docs
Gents, 33c Ladies, 15c


